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NMSA was recently notified by the American Society of Civil Engineers that the 2021 ASCE Infrastructure 

Report Card will have a section dedicated exclusively to stormwater infrastructure.  This completes one of 

NMSAs early objectives.  A dedicated stormwater section on the Report Card will greatly improve public 

awareness of stormwater and sector needs.  We would like to thank ASCE staff for their help and support in 

achieving this important milestone.  Watch this space for future updates. 

 

NMSA News 

 
A reminder that NMSA has changed its physical address.  Our world headquarters are now located at 1727 King 

Street, Suite 300, Alexandria Virginia, 22314.  This physical office space replaces our former virtual office space 

on West St. in Alexandria. 

 

State, National and International News 

 

• Important Legislation.  H.R. 763, is a market based energy policy solution.  The goal of the legislation is to 

give industry and investors a clear, predictable investment horizon by which to make prudent business 

decisions without changing government regulations, subsidies, etc. The guiding principle is to internalize all 

costs on all forms of energy, and then let the markets create the most efficient outcome.  Reduced energy use 

results in reduced air emissions and consequently improved runoff water quality. The legislation: 

o puts a price on pollution 

o provides a monthly dividend to all Americans 

Click Here for more information.  

• Factoid:  Approximately 20% of all households are served by septic systems and their alternatives. Roughly 

half of these systems are more than 30 years old. 

• Interpretive Statement on Application of the Clean Water Act National Pollutant Discharge 

Elimination System Program to Releases of Pollutants from a Point Source to Groundwater - EPA 

recently released its interpretation of the Clean Water Act for to discharges of pollutants to groundwater that 

eventually lead to surface water.  The EPA has clarified that the Clean Water Act only applies to lakes, rivers, 

and other bodies of water on the surface, not groundwater, even if pollution is discharged into groundwater 

and then subsequently migrates to a surface water. Click Here to view the EPA notice. 

• A survey of about 400 former EPA employees identifies climate change as the most important near-term issue 

facing the agency, and the responses suggest EPA address climate change by shifting from its traditional 

regulatory approach to a role convening states, industry and others.  

• EPA announces the winners of the seventh annual Campus RainWorks Challenge, a national competition that 

engages the next generation of environmental professionals to design solutions for stormwater pollution using 

green infrastructure. You can check out the winning entries here. 

https://energyinnovationact.org/
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-04/documents/frn_interpretative_statement_on_application_of_cwa_npdes-signed.pdf
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fnewsreleases%2Fepa-announces-winners-7th-annual-campus-rainworks-challenge&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3cb9ce357b5340af6d5308d6c81cf0b5%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636916423968943134&sdata=BTd1NBuYC0%2BEptBiJ1XNp1tAPmd4%2BgtMuK%2BXNmpX7%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fcampusrainworks&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3cb9ce357b5340af6d5308d6c81cf0b5%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636916423968953139&sdata=zGn52v2D3U9QI%2Fu%2Fu%2FmDOVcT9JtilId0%2B9kr8flz%2BI8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fgreen-infrastructure%2F2018-campus-rainworks-challenge&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3cb9ce357b5340af6d5308d6c81cf0b5%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636916423968963148&sdata=xEiEhs2rWktNWtMbOvApWFEAuHmYkiPWUf7aLG1wLyw%3D&reserved=0
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• The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) finalized a modification to the National Pollutant 

Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 2017 Construction General Permit (CGP), which covers eligible 

stormwater discharges from construction activities in areas where the EPA is the permitting authority. The 

final modified permit will take effect on June 27, 2019. Documents:   

o Federal Register Notice for the final modification  

o Excerpt of changes  

o Final modified permit 

o Fact sheet 

 

• EPA Issues Guidance on Clean Water Act Water Quality Certification - The U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) released guidance on Section 401 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) that provides 

recommendations to clarify and streamline the 401 certification process.  Click Here for more information. 

• Tennessee: A new Rule will be incorporated into State Law for Post Construction Stormwater Requirements: 

There are proposed provisions in a new rule that reflect the terms of a settlement agreement agreed upon in 

October 2018 with the Homebuilders Association of Tennessee and several non-governmental organizations 

to resolve the appeal of the 2016 Phase II Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4) general permit. 

The new language will be incorporated into Rule and into Tennessee State Law.  Comments on the new rule 

will be accepted through close of business on July 25, 2019 and a Public Hearing is scheduled for July 15th. 

Click Here for more information on the Public Hearing and Amended Rule. Click Here for more information 

on the permit, the appeals and the settlement agreement. 

 

Grant and Loan Opportunities 

 

• The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Administrator Andrew Wheeler announced the availability 

of funding to provide an estimated $6 billion in Water Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act 

(WIFIA) loans in 2019.  Click here to read entire article. 

• Have an estuary?  The EPA's Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF) is a source of funding for water 

quality improvement projects that implement Clean Water Act Section 320 National Estuary Program (NEP) 

Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plans (CCMP).  Click Here for more information. 

• EPA Awards $3.9 Million to Research PFAS Challenges, Reducing Health Impacts. EPA) is awarding 

approximately $3.9 million through two grants for research that improves understanding of human and 

ecological exposure to per– and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) in the environment. This research is 

expected to help provide additional information about PFAS to federal, state, tribal, and local officials, as they 

work together to address these chemicals and protect public health. The research will also promote a greater 

awareness of how to restore water quality in PFAS-impacted communities.  Click here for more information 

• The California Environmental Protection Agency (CalEPA) announced that the Department of Pesticide 

Regulation (DPR) is acting to ban the use of the pesticide and toxic air contaminant chlorpyrifos in California 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govinfo.gov%2Fcontent%2Fpkg%2FFR-2019-05-28%2Fpdf%2F2019-11075.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3b92f4a5f8464a7c8c2208d6e500aead%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636948188439391113&sdata=w4ivt8fxc94H8D8ZcXC8Sk7TxvX4sV2hUR17OWMlozE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fsites%2Fproduction%2Ffiles%2F2019-05%2Fdocuments%2Ffinal_2017_cgpexcerpt_of_changes.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3b92f4a5f8464a7c8c2208d6e500aead%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636948188439401105&sdata=lLiQVO%2B9DXbfbUOGR7H7WSqLz2qDepLzF9jVeuJ%2B2Po%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/npdes/epas-2017-construction-general-permit-cgp-and-related-documents
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epa.gov%2Fsites%2Fproduction%2Ffiles%2F2019-05%2Fdocuments%2Ffinal_2017_cgpfact_sheet.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C3b92f4a5f8464a7c8c2208d6e500aead%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636948188439411095&sdata=n61qjV7V5IwZN5Xrty5zy4g8ZMlEtyWR8Oe%2FSAVYCJk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-issues-guidance-clean-water-act-water-quality-certification
https://www.tn.gov/environment/ppo-public-participation/ppo-public-participation/ppo-water.html
http://tdec.tn.gov:8080/pls/enf_reports/f?p=9034:34051:0::NO:34051:P34051_PERMIT_NUMBER:TNS000000
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-administrator-wheeler-announces-new-wifia-funding-water-infrastructure-projects
https://www.epa.gov/cwsrf/funding-cwsrf-projects-under-cwa-section-320-authority-national-estuary-program
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001PQZ1jXEqipwmvu8G-rgh3qwpOFdWSZ6HMwtMKNMvYzYmw34tBUOhCoarhcwcg9hICXy1Xb_iEIhou9HZyujFu-GLcDTsL04r9oefG4wojx8mcCP1S72eRKf7A9YJuEsZWO0DVjRRQbf563cCPh5pmCd6mQEKbaLINFv_MwwRF4_eFi8-El30A3KAxXpy3jlOkSVEi1hVs8X85mFt0nNAZ8DATlQAxfYjc1PgcQpXl9jr5JUMzQc-27ylHMh4yQ8a%26c%3Dj0PfELXvLXuHBjTF9aM8v9tY8oUGsfu6wk4WPqcaSwtxIRl8VmCT6g%3D%3D%26ch%3DdexLw1oDIe-2IrGfnACN3XMJdqcaUTyXAfqr71myCHldI0M-LyA8Mg%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cstaylor%40mbakerintl.com%7Cd0f8fb93bf5844a7ef0408d6cff10646%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636925031448930469&sdata=aNpps03U%2FY%2F9pPWHzbNdeJjVqKOvO%2FfzvH7AyjJYPEc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-awards-39-million-research-pfas-challenges-reducing-health-impacts
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by initiating cancellation of the pesticide.  Approximately 2 years will be required to complete the process 

which will include public hearings.  Chlorpyrifos has been found consistently in California surface waters at 

toxic levels, though most consumer uses have been eliminated, leaving the primary use as agriculture. For 

More information, Click Here. 

• P3GreatLakes is seeking a statement of interest from municipalities in the Great Lakes states that seek the 

use of innovative delivery and/or financing frameworks to solve infrastructure challenges. Please Click Here 

to review the Request for Statement of Interest (RSI) that is designed to select two municipalities from the 

Great Lakes basin states (Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New 

York). Deadline for application is July 12th.  

• EPA Announces $14 Million to Reduce Excess Nutrients and Stormwater Pollution in the Great Lakes. The 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) will accept applications for Great Lakes Restoration 

Initiative (GLRI) grants until July 12.  For more information, Click Here. 

• EPA’s Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) Phase I Solicitation is Now Open! EPA is calling for 

small businesses to apply for Phase I awards up to $100,000 to demonstrate proof of concept in the following 

topic areas: clean and safe water, air quality, land, homeland security, sustainable materials management and 

safer chemicals. Click Here for the full solicitation posted on FedConnect to learn more about these topic 

areas, view specific subtopics for each area, and access instructions on how to apply.  

 

Tools, Reports and Legal 

 

• Envisioning Stormwater as a Beneficial Resource.  Recent Water Research Foundation efforts are helping 

subscribers to view stormwater as a beneficial resource that can be part of an integrated approach to water 

management.  For more information Click Here.  

• WEF, the American Water Works Association (AWWA) and the National Association of Clean Water 

Agencies (NACWA) provided the report entitled Developing a New Framework for Household Affordability 

and Financial Capability Assessment in the Water Sector to EPA. The report proposes a new framework for 

assessing household and community affordability when federal and state regulators and local agencies are 

negotiating new infrastructure investments related to regulatory compliance. 

• EPA Releases New Resource to Help States and Tribes Improve Water Quality Standard Public Hearings. 

EPA released a new resource to help states and tribes maximize participation, simplify implementation, and 

reduce costs associated with the public hearings they host for adopting new or revising existing water quality 

standards. Click Here for more information 

 

Webinars/Training 

 
• The Iowa Stormwater Education Partnership (a NMSA Member) has announced a 2019 webinar series on 

stormwater topics.  CEUs and PDHs are available, and may be viewed live or in recorded format.  Click Here 

https://calepa.ca.gov/2019/05/08/california-acts-to-prohibit-chlorpyrifos-pesticide/
http://www.p3greatlakes.org/rsi/
https://www.epa.gov/great-lakes-funding/great-lakes-restoration-initiative-2019-request-applications
https://www.epa.gov/sbir/sbir-funding-opportunities
http://www.waterrf.org/resources/NewsletterStories/Stormwater_Apr2019.html
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwefcom.wef.org%2Fviewdocument%2Fnew-framework-for-household-afforda%3FCommunityKey%3D746b0b81-b6f1-4c4e-a8c7-9474be5dcbc4%26tab%3Dlibrarydocuments&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C0bb77ed097a64db6d36d08d6d0098bf8%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636925136757418693&sdata=iBJJvth4ECJQLXPmf%2FC6o%2FlbOyiivz1D5e8ecsYLLSg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwefcom.wef.org%2Fviewdocument%2Fnew-framework-for-household-afforda%3FCommunityKey%3D746b0b81-b6f1-4c4e-a8c7-9474be5dcbc4%26tab%3Dlibrarydocuments&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C0bb77ed097a64db6d36d08d6d0098bf8%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636925136757418693&sdata=iBJJvth4ECJQLXPmf%2FC6o%2FlbOyiivz1D5e8ecsYLLSg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-releases-new-resource-help-states-and-tribes-improve-water-quality-standard-public
https://iowastormwater.org/event/stormwater-sessions-live-stormwater-stree-trees-deep-dive/?event_date=2019-05-07
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for more information and for the list of webinars and to sign up. 

 

• Water Quality Analysis Simulation Program (WASP 8.32) Water Quality Modeling Workshop July 15 – 19, 

2019.  See:  www.epawasp.com 

 

• Spruce up! Using green roofs and green spaces to beat the heat Webinar, Thursday 11 July 2019, 02:00 

PM - 03:30 PM, Eastern. Join this 90-minute webinar to learn how green roofs and other green spaces are 

being used to address urban heat across the country. The webinar will highlight the variety of benefits that 

such practices can bring, such as how green roofs improve air quality and public health in Kansas City. The 

event will also feature a national green roof expert and delve into Denver's recent green building ordinance. 

Click Here for more information. 

 

Conferences 

 

• The EPA Region 6, in partnership with the City of Denton, the North Texas Central Texas Council of 

Governments, Texas A&M University-Kingsville, the Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s), and 

States in Region 6, would like to invite all water professionals to participate in the 21st Annual EPA Region 

6 Stormwater Conference to be held in Denton, Texas on July 28-August 1, 2019.  Click Here for more 

information and for registration. 

• StormCon, August 18–22, 2019 https://www.stormcon.com/  

• Operation and Maintenance of Stormwater Control Measures Conference, August 4-7, Minneapolis, MN.   

• Save the Date: 34th Annual WateReuse Symposium in San Diego  Mark your calendar for the 34th 

Annual WateReuse Symposium in San Diego, California on September 8-11, 2019. Click Here for more 

information. 

• WEFTEC 2019 and NMSA Annual Meeting.  WEFTEC will be held in Chicago this year from September 

21st to the 27th.  Register prior to July 12 for the best rate.  The NMSA annual meeting will be held on 

Wednesday, September 25, from 8am to noon.  More info to follow.  Register for WEFTEC at www.wef.org. 

• Ohio River Basin Consortium for Research and Education Ohio River Basin Alliance, ORBCRE – ORBA 

SYMPOSIUM at OHIO UNIVERSITY  October 2-4, 2019 This year’s theme: “Managing our Water in a 

Changing World: from Social, Environmental, and Policy Perspectives,” promote research, education, and 

discussion related to environmental concerns in the Ohio River Basin.  

• South East Storm Water Association (SESWA) The 14th Annual Regional Stormwater Conference will be 

held at the Chattanooga Marriott Downtown in Chattanooga, Tennessee on October 9-11, 2019.  

• Tinkers Creek Watershed Partners presents the SWS Conference and Exhibition.  Nov. 12–14, 2019 Tinley 

Park Convention Center, Chicago.  Questions: Contact Harry Stark at stormexpo17@gmail.com  

• Tennessee Stormwater Association Conference November 19-21, 2019 Montgomery Bell State Park, Burns, 

TN 37027 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U5QTN1n58zKWg7Pzts6iVXj3Fdst3UnmPknVX7HBffZND97WLwhscS4quW7hLa9cJV_JFDNjuKiOXAhpygZoxI3xjJ07lGysVXemWORooHxcywcFjokj-sLOkMn2xI36UUz_20gWpDSDeO61tBsftg%3D%3D%26c%3DMP2Lde4SoZWg_bPGaRAH62JBjFxXkcO9rAS0vgepV35EDkUnNe-ILg%3D%3D%26ch%3D7UhxCMRoh3cmnrnKqrHAKpHiCbqWdoK8Mt_OwRQiWpRAdi5pl-FN6A%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cstaylor%40mbakerintl.com%7Cd1758370e59b4756f68008d6ded754cf%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636941413765893149&sdata=vF%2BRxO9hHztdgsYMqDF5uG%2FBiNQKbudIBNXxEZ31Xvw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/heat-islands/heat-island-webcast-series
https://tamuk-isee.com/conferences/epa2019conference/
https://www.stormcon.com/
https://www.omswconference.org/
https://watereuse.org/event/34th-annual-watereuse-symposium/?instance_id=369
http://www.wef.org/
https://www.ohio.edu/engineering/civil/orbcre/
https://www.ohio.edu/engineering/civil/orbcre/
https://www.seswa.org/annual-conference
https://www.swsconferenceexpo.com/
mailto:stormexpo17@gmail.com
https://www.tnstormwater.org/tnsa-conference
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• 2019 MAINE STORMWATER CONFERENCE, Adapting for Our Future, December 2-3, 2019 | Holiday 

Inn by the Bay | Portland, ME Stormwater pollution is the greatest threat to Maine's rivers, streams, lakes, and 

bays. The 2019 conference will have a focus on resiliency that helps municipalities and other groups prepare 

for changing conditions while maintaining their clean water goals.  Visit the website for more information. 

 

Jobs 
 

• Green Infrastructure Research Engineer, Drexel University.  See: http://swre.cae.drexel.edu  

 

 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015ZSBUY-nG4EHCdqflLDsbeFOc9JWBesR-kpvs5Nj2PK46g7EaWqmR2pZqoEXZR8XlFedopO70XaSY_6ZyK6TAwztqCnsFv5SvTgQ-HsgVM8K0WwlUUARfuBCzC6ke4TvHEx3KLX8dBqEXpbUXuPXp_9_DbGC2Kr6KPXvMXnGIpW-7pp3IQ6CWw%3D%3D%26c%3Dgtfsvw3hzQEj9IlYIF6bLytTpwMwyMHyXpTF05BbmKP9DtOqm8cUyg%3D%3D%26ch%3DO-rjaZu19CMGBjNwEYqWjdjVQStcbD-Wfmr_k7AzAiE4yoMml2qmow%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C78c1a2e517004f44a41e08d6f0103c3e%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636960349863763802&sdata=k5xjAk2ZXjPiP%2FisVzSdOtp6S5iMGRk67rWF%2F9JQTRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015ZSBUY-nG4EHCdqflLDsbeFOc9JWBesR-kpvs5Nj2PK46g7EaWqmR2pZqoEXZR8XlFedopO70XaSY_6ZyK6TAwztqCnsFv5SvTgQ-HsgVM8K0WwlUUARfuBCzC6ke4TvHEx3KLX8dBqEXpbUXuPXp_9_DbGC2Kr6KPXvMXnGIpW-7pp3IQ6CWw%3D%3D%26c%3Dgtfsvw3hzQEj9IlYIF6bLytTpwMwyMHyXpTF05BbmKP9DtOqm8cUyg%3D%3D%26ch%3DO-rjaZu19CMGBjNwEYqWjdjVQStcbD-Wfmr_k7AzAiE4yoMml2qmow%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C78c1a2e517004f44a41e08d6f0103c3e%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636960349863763802&sdata=k5xjAk2ZXjPiP%2FisVzSdOtp6S5iMGRk67rWF%2F9JQTRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015ZSBUY-nG4EHCdqflLDsbeFOc9JWBesR-kpvs5Nj2PK46g7EaWqmR9XXn2BFPAh2yNGLJog8qkbgRqpf0d4rEqFkbCP0fc6kS3yEAHLLdReG_TEdWwqw1FiVKnVUAy394dqD04ko41E2s5NQQGKtmOnDc7k2YOr6GdL-xVR_pmiD4CSQ3OlOLg%3D%3D%26c%3Dgtfsvw3hzQEj9IlYIF6bLytTpwMwyMHyXpTF05BbmKP9DtOqm8cUyg%3D%3D%26ch%3DO-rjaZu19CMGBjNwEYqWjdjVQStcbD-Wfmr_k7AzAiE4yoMml2qmow%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C78c1a2e517004f44a41e08d6f0103c3e%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636960349863773796&sdata=OUksh%2BJyDkFGvWhngHrOE2IfvPhQv8Gb%2FfdpaACK4g0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0015ZSBUY-nG4EHCdqflLDsbeFOc9JWBesR-kpvs5Nj2PK46g7EaWqmR041Urgn1aVQkeV2IEGUWGUnSUSTM8N_aZfL0RBpC9EkDhdM4DRE1zNQiIlZJvefYi7p86arR1VPEhIkUeclsNy_ce39AJS0b6s5lgZu5uv1yeT7uVJrdBxOTHUchfVJ8ejKo3XWRNMNDaKq94RUNhg%3D%26c%3Dgtfsvw3hzQEj9IlYIF6bLytTpwMwyMHyXpTF05BbmKP9DtOqm8cUyg%3D%3D%26ch%3DO-rjaZu19CMGBjNwEYqWjdjVQStcbD-Wfmr_k7AzAiE4yoMml2qmow%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C78c1a2e517004f44a41e08d6f0103c3e%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C0%7C636960349863773796&sdata=e984Vkqrue%2B7omY4vWJTIfzqnEf%2BPp%2FeoBTI67Prj0c%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fswre.cae.drexel.edu&data=02%7C01%7CSTAYLOR%40mbakerintl.com%7C972f4f5af8f948bbe5bb08d65c61954a%7C4e1ee3db4df64142b7b9bec15f171ca4%7C0%7C1%7C636797971574079815&sdata=RQQGhaRc2FzkDdsqEY3KePRoEPWYC1JtNb0ksMvCgas%3D&reserved=0

